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Continued from last week

Labor Is Attractive

Now that the wages are fair woI
1tl demonstrated by a number of thing

to which I want to call your atten
tion You will remember that it has
been said that one of the evils in the
coal region is that there is too much
labor there What does that indi ¬

cat VhYtthat labor there is at¬4traotipe There plenty of work in
the United States and those men

F could get employment elsewhere
Aij yon going to increase the rate of

peoplthese e
o

hope of getting enough money in a
ti d to support them for a year

Will you improve the congested la-
bor

¬

condition in the anthracitefleld-
byraising

s
the price of wages BO as to

attract all unemployed labor intocondiC ¬

s
Remember how easily the tradeacquiredtno p as

trades i no such condi ¬ition as many of us went through
when as boys we served as appren ¬

tices working night and day to ac ¬

quire a trade with little or no re ¬

muneration I worke for less than
50 a year and boarded myself

the mining laws of this1State a man of course must be a
certified miner But there are from
the old country flocks hordes of
strong men They come there as

r laborers and obtain work in the
mines They are paid larger wages
than they ever dreamed of in their
own cpuntries from 160 up to 176
or 2 a day They work away for
two years in the mines receiving
this pay and at the end of that two
years they can become certified min ¬

ers That is the only apprenticeship
theyhave served After that they

4

t can co Into tho mine early in the
morning and drill their hole and
blast their coal and at 11 oclock
walkout to smoke their pipe and
enjoy that leisure which the eight
hour system it is proposed shall
bung aboutthe leisure to enable
them to read good novels and sound
religious books

You see it is not a skilled trade
There is no protection such as pre ¬

x ivails in the arts the carpenter and
the mason and the bricklayer andiiall men and above all the machin ¬

ist who has to deyote years to ac ¬

quiring great skill Are these mendayVhaye shown you that they earn to
become public pensioners at the ex¬

workinsmanss

the seaboard who is working for a
living and is compelled to buy coal
to keep him warm and to cook his

mealsIf
there is any sociological ques ¬

tion involved here it requires you
to consider most carefully whether
in trying to do some favor to the
coal miners in the anthracite re¬

gions you are not only going to
t work injustice to the operators buteveryv

sumer of coal
I hare heretofore called atten ¬

tion to the sliding scale I intended
to discuss the question of eight hours
a day but I will Jet that go Enough
has been said upon that subject I

It do not believe In the theory There
I j are some trades where eight hours

is enough but there ought to be no
limitation on work In the collieries
If the breaker time is reduced to
eight hours per day the output of° coal would be so restricted that the
cost of coal would be increased enor ¬

c mously Of course the answer would
be Build new breakers and sink new
shafts That is easily said Expend

L another half million dollars at each
colliery and then the public would
have to pay the cost of that Poor
public suffering all the time It is
one of the things that you cannot
help If you are oppressed in one
direction and the price has to go upt-

ime public is the forgotten man i but
there is where it falls all the time
The consumer pays for it And

l those of us who stand up to protectithe consumer who
average man in the community are
always to be treated as merciless
tyrannical men

Defense of Companieswordtisubmit that in the long months you
taken testimony tho companies1I represent the Philadelphia

4Yx Beading Coal Iron Company and
Lehigh WilkesBarre Coal Com ¬t pany have suffered the most at the
hands of these people in that as I
have told you a number of our col ¬

lieries are destroyed Where is the
evidence of our wrongdoing What
have we done Have we illtreated

r ourmen Have we wronged them
in any way la there any testimony
here to cast a shadow of doubt on

K
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tho integrity and the honesty and
the fairness of those companies i

dealing with then men I want t

anywherin
Luther than John Veith than Rich
ands And I want to know who
among all the hundreds of superin ¬

tendents has been pointed out t
you as dealing unjustly or unfairly
with any employe of the companies
I represent or who is there that
Will dare to say or has said that the
humblest man its our employment
has been refused redress or consid ¬

oration of any complaint
Superintendents tell you that

they hoar every complaint and treat
it Justly Such is their instruction
This company is too big to bo dis ¬

honest It means to deal fairly
with airmen It means it because
its management is honest and Ha

policy is honest And I protest that
nothing has been more unfair than
to drag us hero into a controversy o

this kind without showing the
there was any wrong done or that
anything in our system needed tob 0

corrected With fairness they ad ¬

mitted that the outcry against pay ¬

meat for coal by the car did not ap ¬

ply to our and I thank them
for being big enough to admit that
the conditions under which we pa
in the Schuylkill regions are so fat
and Just that they do not desire t
change them It eliminates so fa
as we are concerned one trouble ¬

some problem trom your considera ¬

tion
Now then what IB the

suggestion that I have to make
would gladly see a return to the
sliding scale

For some reason or other the slid-
ing scale meets with little favor
among labor leaders I have a the ¬

ory about that but it may be mis ¬

taken and I will not state It Yo
are asked to fix the price of coal
practically for three years I a
not a prophet I do not kndw wha-
the business conditions of the nex
three years will be

Wants Systems Adopted

I can hope that the general pros-
perity

¬

of the country will continu-
so that wages can be even increased
But I know and as a business man
I am not willing to commit mysel t
to the payment of wages for three
years based upon the existing condi ¬

tion of things I do not know the
day nor the hour when a break may
come and as a cautious man of the
world charged with grave responsi ¬

bilities I want some system adoptee
that will work like the governor on
an engine and zfegulate the speed at
which we go Normally there ought
to be no increase of wagesi

During the last lew months we
have advanced the price of coal and
then only for a temporary purpose
until normal conditions would b-

reached I do not know whether
they are fare or not Thore are
sounds from afar that are quite
threatening I do not like the sug-
gestion

¬

that in January taking all
sizes of coal there wore nearly six
million tons of anthracite coal pro-

duced
¬

I want to say that while it
is entirely true that some of the men
have not been as prompb as we
wished them in working on holi ¬

days and some of them have shut-
down the breakers at one colliery
and another to go to a funeral qndj
sometimes in times of great distress
they would not work when we
thought they ought to work I willI
say that taking the whole situation
through the men in our companies
have behaved themselves since the
strike Is over most admirably They
have rendered efficient work and
produced all the coal which under
the circumstances could be pro
duced unless they had worked on
these exceptional holidays and
while that would have been desira-
ble

¬

you cannot the conditions
and the traditions of people and if
tnese foreigners come here with
many holidays and have been ac ¬

customed to observe all their holi ¬

days I am not going to find fault
with a man who keeps his native
holiday even though it does deprive
me of a little coal There are some
things that must be allowed to foil ¬

vidual freedom and this is one of
them I would have them work on
Mitchell day when there was u
scarcity of coal because he is alive

could WRIt for all those honors
0

n the future
Now what is my proposition

That the rate of wages now paid
shall bo the minimum basis for the
next three years

That from the first of November
to time first of April 1003 all em ¬

ployes other than contract minors
shall be paid an additional 5 per
tout

That on and aftor April 1003 for
each five cents in excess of 460 per
ton on the average price realized for
white ash coal in the harbor of New
York on all sizes above pea wages
shall be advanced one per cent the
wages to rise or fall one per cent for t-

each flue cents increase or decrease
in prices but they shall never fall
during the next three years below
the present basis

Now before I give the result let

V

Constipation
And all symptoms and-

o Results of Indigestion

Absolutely removed by the use of

DR GARLSTEDTS

GERMAN LIVER POWDER

Mossy refunded II your sot plated
With remit HM erred tb ttBaada

w see 01
Hackttt a prominent merchant
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f refund cur moneyCOt
me just explain what that means
We will take the risk of guarantee ¬

ing for three years the present lasts
of wages I say risk We take a
great risk in doing that Itmeanskeptr¬operationr
that risk and to pay in addition one
per cent increase in wages for each
five cents Increase on coal takingharborIas abasisISeeking Average Pricei

The average price for each region
to be ascertained by competent ac ¬

comtnisetonu
countant to be appointed by Judge I

or in case for any reason Judgethemholdt IPhiladelt ¬

phia The compensation of the ac¬

countant to be fixed by the judge
making the appointment and to be
paid by the operators in proportioneacheoperator to submit a full statement
each month to said accountant of all
the sales of white ash coal and the
prices realized therefrom f o b
New York with the right of time ac ¬

count to have access to the books to r

verify the statement l

That iStIf the present price of
coal could be maintained at 5 in
New York harbor it would mean an
advance flat of 10 per cent on the
present basis of wages

Now gentlemen of the commis ¬

sion I am afraid I have wearied
you with unnecessary talk In con ¬

elusion I can only say we have not
evaded the responsibility of our lev- ¬

eral positions It maY be as was
hinted and as my friend Mr Dare
row told me he would demonstrate
that the management of the busi ¬

ness was reckless
Mr Darrow Not reckless
Mr Baer Vhatwas the word

improvident
Mr Darrow Not well organ ¬

izedMr
t
BaerWas badly managed

It Is entirely possible that all these
th friers may bo heaped upon ourI
head and it is entirely possible that

new order of men could create a
now order of timings

By the waI was thinking the
other day of the experiments thatI
have been tried in Australia and
showing how England has saved
herself from the homo annoyance
that might arise from such experi-
ments

¬

being made in a settled counj
try like England I have thought
that some of us might reconcile
ourselves through our
participation in the acquisition
the Philippines if this ofiwould induce the President of
United States to make some
sion whereby on terms like
that Sancho Panzo claimed when
was promised the government of heIIsland some of these socialistic
perimenters who see new ways
doing old thing might be sent

l
and given the government of an
island with the power to invent a-

social scheme of their own They
would not be interfered with much l

in the Philippines and it would be
such a grand missionary enterprise
and would relieve this Country of ar
congested population that would
certainly be a relief to us

But if that cannot be done we
will still have to worry along withTgivehow to do things themselves

For the time being wo have sura
rendered not to the Mine Workers
but to this commission our reason-
able

¬ a
rightful control of the compli-

cated
¬

business we are managing
Wo have given you all the Informa-
tion

¬

we possess We stand ready
still to respond to any callyou make
upon us The responsibility is now

you I know from long ex per¬

lento the weight of such responsi-
bility

¬

I do not coup you but I
have confidence in the justice ofI
your decision

The End 4
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SPRING OPENING
It THURSDAY APRIL a <

The showing and displaying jdf new digj
and pretty neat In we stem Y

have outdone ourselves this seasonwill not foe

the most attractive WIT a

are going to put on sale some great vales f °

this day only It is our purpose at all times to
give our patrons good reliable merchandise
Anybody coil sell cheap goods but in this day
ofsharp push the merchant who is able to offer
better valuesbetter merchandisefor less money
has got to spend his time and money in the
market finding them It is all in the buying

100 dozen neat little white hemstitched HandkerI chiefs worth 4c to 5c opening price

j I

50 dozen all linen ladies hemstitched and embroidered
M Handkerchiefs worth 15c to 18c openinc

4rice
125 dozen all linen ladies Handkerchiefs worth

3oc opening price
>

lic

2ficIperfection in them opening price 2 pairs I

for H H H 25 C1-

m

1140 dozen
1

misses drop stitch arid lace lisle Hose worth

I 2oc run of this mill opening price 2 pairs

I for

I 75 dozen ladies snow te nepbbd silk taped

1 Vests worth lOc to 12c opening price
Ih I

I 40 dozen mens balbriggan Shirts and Drawers all sizes
32 to 42 40Ruage silk taped 50c quality open-

ing
¬

I price

Iso dozen mens black lace and drop stitch Hose
25c qualityopemng price 2 pairs for

1
50 cloven mens fancy colored drop stich and lace

Hose worth 25c opening price 2 pairs for
I

=
IWHalfImAll of our 12 Jc Ginghams opening price

B i

All of our12c Percale opening price
1jij

Ie

24c i

25c
rl

Bc

3Jc

25c25c1

lOc

10C

100
l

If you like a cozy pretty room our line of fine
j 1

i Carpets and Airy Lace Curtains
will surely appeal to you

For the benefit of some of our
out of town customers who maynot be

r able to get to town until Saturday we
will let these prices hold good through

Saturday April 4

t
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Silks
s

Never before in the
of Madisonville merchandisi
ing have such Values in firstisi I

not talking Foulard silks for
shirt waist suits this season
We are going to put in this
sale 20 Foulard shirt waist
patterns worth I o
tO 15 opening price

12 Foulard patterns worth W

750 to 9 open-
ing

¬

priceI
14 dress Ipatterns worth 14

opening price

500 1
4001

silkGrenadine

5oolm
Dont wait until these are

all gone and then complain if
you do not get a silk dressforrthe price of a mercerized cot ¬

ton for positively there will f

be no more sold than are ad ¬

vertised

t
iY t

200 ladies Umbrellas in a va
riety of upto daterhandles worth
to i 50 opening

I

colored

fancy

I
Linens

0

Reduced prices on all kinds
of Table Linens
Towels etc Among the good I 1

things offered will be a 7oinch
Satin Damaskopening
price

Collars all 11
all styles worth 150
opening price

price98c

Napkinsj

42c JJGentlemens linenw

lOc I r 1
India Linens

This will be your opportu ¬ H
nity to buy your summer needsSpeciali Ivalues in all prices

1

While in New York we

splendiet j

j
n

especially for our opening
Opening price s 500 i

1

450I 3

250
In addition to the above

specialoffering we have a itwoIgreatest lines of fine clothing
known to the tailors trade F

the celebrated H S M
and Strouse Bros High Art
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